1. View your obstacles through the promises of God. Josh. 6:1–2

2. Encompass your obstacles with praises to God. Josh. 6:6–19

3. Overcome your obstacles through the power of God. Josh. 6:20–27
4:30 p.m. **FELLOWSHIP SUPPER**
There will be no Fellowship Supper June 8 or July 6–August 3.

5:45 p.m. **CHILDCARE BEGINS**
There will be no childcare June 8 or July 6–August 3.

6:15 p.m. **KID’S CONNECTION**
(4 years old–3rd grade | Gym A)
**SHIFT**
(4th–5th grades | W209/211)
**THE MIX**
(6th–8th grades | Middle School Assembly)
**EXIT 15**
(9th–12th grades | High School Assembly)

**BIBLE TRACK: NEW TESTAMENT**
Joe Jernigan | Chapel

6:30 p.m. **BIBLE TRACK: OLD TESTAMENT**
Eric Brand | Guest Central

**YOUNG ADULT SINGLES**
(20s and 30s)

**PERSONAL LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT TRACK**
Biblical Leadership | W125

**WOMEN’S TRACK**
The Armor of God | W256
Book S13 | Priscilla Shirer, via DVD

**MEN’S TRACK**
*A Man & His Work*, Vol. 4 of “33: The Series” | F227

**HOME POINT TRACK**
Sacred Marriage
Gary Thomas via DVD | E338
The Connected Child | E346

**CARE TRACK**
Pick up an Equip Summer Brochure or go online for a complete list of Care Groups.

**CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA REHEARSALS**
Choir Room and Orchestra Room, respectively

**Mondays 7:00 p.m.**
**COLLEGE**
The Gathering | June 6–August 1 | Montana Jones and Will McKay
The Vue | 3472 Plaza Avenue, Suite 101 | Poplar Plaza

Visit any Welcome Center or go online for complete details.